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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County

VOL XI NO. 9

CARRIZOZO.

PINTO BEANS

LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY. FEBRUARY

Harvest of Deserters Past
Week Proves Prolific One

ARE

WEALTH FACTORS IN

The past week lias been nn ex
LINCOLN COUNTY
ceptionally good ono for the
rounding up of deserters from
New Mexico is Gaining Natio- tho army, evidenced by the fact
n-Wide
Reputation as that five were secured by local
Producer of the Famous ofllccrs and locked up in the
county jail to awoit instructions
Mexican Pinto Bean.
from the War Department.
Special Officer J. T. Barnett
60 CARS REQUIRED TO
secured three in his net at Du
MOVE
ran, Deputy Sherilf Jake Cald
well picked up one in front of
Now Mexico ns a producer of Holland Bros, drug store Tuesbeans New Mexico pinto beans, day and Special Officer Ben West
is attracting attention thruout nabbed another near tho Lating
this country. In this month's is House. Officer Burnett took two
sue of "The Earth," the Santa of his captives to Fort Bliss Wed
Fo railway's oflicinl industria nesday night.
magazine, the bean industry of

1916 YIELD

this state,

including the

enor-

Honored
b y Governor DeBaca

production worth more
than $2,000,000, is the subject of
mous

11)10

e
article
an illustrated,
written by II. B. Honing, pub
licity agent for the New Mexico
state laud office. Not only is the
production of this crop big, but
its reputation for high food vnlu
es and fine flavor assures larger
production, greater demand and
a continuance of good prices
Buyers arc no longer satisfied to
specify Mexican pinto beans but
demand, for quality, New Mexico
pinto beans, distinctly a native
production of that stale.
"Sheep growers, becoming
woalthy with 25 cent wool, cat
tie growers who have never tak
en farming in New Mexico ser
ously before, tillers of irrigator
lands with their high priced
crops, all have paused to take
their hats oil' to the farmers on
unirrigated land who emerged
from their bean fields, at the
end of 1Ü10, with net profits av
eraging $50 an acre," says the
article.
two-pag-

bean grow

In New Mexico,

ing is not confined to any partic
ular section but is found in greater or less extent in every county
in tho state."
irriWhile a few
gation farmers planted beans in
11)1 G and reaped enormous profits
tho crop lins been taken over as
the particular crop of tho Now
d

1 V1,1

Mexico

"It

"dry farmer."

W. C. McDonald, or Carrizozo,
former governor of New Mexico,
was Thursday named by Govern
or DeBaca as one of tho mem
bers of tho Cattle Sanitary Board.
M. A. Otero was
named by tho governor to suc
ceed himself as member of tho
board
of state penitentiary
commissioners.

of tho Estancia valley in 191G,
nveraging 40,000 pounds to the

car."
It took

GO box cars to move the
last New Mexico bean crop. The
sales reported up to January 1st
The
totaled 24.000,000 pounds.
writer produces figures of actual
yields in 1910, to show tho beans
can be made to yield as high as
1,900 pounds to the acre in New
Mexico nnd nlready have an av
erage yield of 988.9 pounds.
"Many farmers," ho says, "arc
extending their land holdings
with profits from their 1910 crop
and arc planning to increase their
acreage this spring." This insures an increased acreage in
1917, in tho state us a whole. In
some dry farming districts, it is
pointed out. this has had the effect of advancing land prices to
some extent.

Lincoln County First in

Tully Wants to See
Large Delegation of
Boosters from Lincoln
Good roads men from all
parts of the State will bo in
Santa Fo February 23rd to
discuss pending road legislation, nnd a joint meeting of
tho Senate and House Road
Committees will bo hold on
that dato by request. Mem-

of Taxes

According to the

First

ERYER

MUCH INTEREST IS

Bienni-

al Report of tho Stato Tax Commission of New Mexico, covering tho period from March 15,
1915, to November 30, 191G, tho
table for tho 1915 taxes collected
to September 30, 191G, for tho

SHOWN IN MONDAY
NIGHTCLUB MEET

Address by Miss Lindsay on
Reading and Primary
Work Highly Appreciated
by Members of Club.
high
showing
the
counties
four

est percentage of collections is
as follows: Lincoln, 9G.8G; Luna ATTENDANCE SHOWS
HANDSOME GAIN
9G.30; Curry, 95.08; Quay, 91.43.
bers of the' State Highway
The four lowest counties nre:
Association aro particularly
Tho meeting of tho Patrons'
Sandoval, G0.99; Socorro, 72.03;
requested to attend. ChairClub
72.75,
of tho Carrizozo schools at
Rio
72.59;
Arriba
Juan,
San
Sentho
Tully,
of
man J. V.
Georgo L. Ulrick, of Carrizozo tho Crystal theatre Monday
ate Committee on Roads and
is a member of the commission. night wns tho most successful
Highways, is anxious that
Former Treasurer Dr. T. W. yet held and was marked by an
as many as possible from
Watson is tho man responsible unlimited degree of enthusiasm
Lincoln county bo present
The attendance
for tho excellent showing made and interest.
23.
on the above date Feb.
was larger than ever before.
by Lincoln county.
Tho address by Miss Iva Lind
say on the8ubject of reading nnd
and
Writer
Famous
Printer
Freight Agents of South
Makes Brief Visit Here primary plans was full of inter
western See Carrizozo
est nnd wns highly appreciated.
John A. Haley, scheduled to ap
NOT
NO,
we
Dad
are
Burnett
Tho twelve general agents swearing
pear on the program, was not in
from all over tho United States
attendance
and his place was
say,
was
to
wo
started
what
f Dr tho E. P. & S. W. railway,
supplied by an address by tho
on
(accent
Burnett,
that
"Dad"
six special coaches, met at
Hon. B. R. Wood.
Mrs. Lily
Friday morning of Inst the first syllable), an old time Scott led a general discussion,
newspaper
printer
of
nnd
writer
week and went to El Paso, pasthis being followed by expres
sing thru C?rrizozo where they our boyhood acquaintance bac sions from others along general
Missouri,
who
and
remained for some little time. in Arkansas
lines and upon interesting topics.
They returned Fridny night to for the past few years has been
1 he piano solo by Miss Belle
traveling for tho benefit of his
Tucumcari a n d ngain passed
Lutz and tenor solo by Mr. Chas.
expenses
paying
tak
and
health
thru this plnce Saturday enrouto
Coplin were well and pleasingly
to El Paso where they were ban- ing pictures, dropped in tho Out
office
to
Tuesday
see us rendered, being the source of
queted by the Southwestern look
System. They then went over Dad" had heard that wo wore many encomiums and subject of
the Western Division of tho line hero and stopped off a few hour much favorable comment.
on a tour of inspection.
selections by Mi's. Clunn
East to
T. M. Schumacher, of while ontoute from the relatives,
wore also greatly enjoyed by
to
Alamoirordo
visit
agents
New York, wns with tho
Burnett docs'a great deal of those presont.
showing them the company's in- Mr. traveling
his
the
terests.
way- - on loot and is just 78
Two Conversions Reported
years young, tho as active as
Taxpayers of County to
schoolboy.
Meeting Wo were glad to see you, Dnd at Alto Meeting Last Week
Hold
Burnett, wo were.
Evangelist R. E. Shugart of
Upon request of ten of the
whom tho Outlook made mention
leading taxpayers of tho county, Lincoln State Bank Open-c- d
last week, Friday went out to
a mass meeting of tho taxpayers
Monday Morn in Alto in company with Superinis horeby called to convene in
Carrizozo Saturday, February 17,
tendent J. E. Koonco of the
at 7:30 p. m., at the courthouse The new Lincoln State ban county schools, nnd prenched to
for tho purposo of organizing a oponed its doors to the publi
good roads campaign and aiding Monday, its hnndsomo and ex enthusiastic congregations Frithe movement to improve all the pensive fixtures having arrived dny night, Saturday, Saturday
roads of tho county. Every pre- last week, ,1. B. trench is pros night and Sunday.
Interest was
cinct is requested to send dele- ident and F. W. Gumey cashier reported good and two converof the new institution.
gates. Tho Committee.
sions were made as a result of
the meeting.
Sov-or-

Vice-Preside- nt

Mass

Tuesday Night Witnessed
Severe Electrical Storm

desirous of securing
county her full share.
a county bond issue.
state engineer, Mr.
French.
The presont movement, therefore is tho Stato
Highway Committee's plan to
enable us to secure Fedoral aid.
Tho noxt step was to confor
with Dr. J. W. Laws, ehairmnn
Dr.
of the County Road Board.
Laws favored the proposition
and requested mo to take tho
lead in starting tho movement.
I consented.
At every step I
have consulted with the Chairman of tho Road Board nnd State
Highway Commission and nothing has been done without their
approval.
What has been dono thus far
has the approval of tho County
Road Board, the County Com

Tuesday afternoon was
dusty, and on tho heels
of this Tuesday night, followed
the severest oleetrical disturbance
of tho soagnn. Haiti, sleet, hail
and snow, boosted along to tho
tune of about sixty milos per
by a relentless nnd chilly wind,
fell in torrente. Tongues of vivid and sustained lightning illuminated the sky during tho
minutes duration of tho
storm, causing patrons of the
local long distance telephone
compnny to think thnt Manager
McQuillon had nrranged to receive tho war reports direct from
Europe.
The occurrence hns
been followed b y damp and
threatening weather. Considerable snow at White Oaks and elsewhere in the mountains has
been reported this week.

was equally
for Lincoln
Ho advised
So did our

-

Bankhead-Slmcklefor-

d

fi

f.

Paym ent

Í

Dr. S. M. Johnson Gives "Whys" and
"Wherefores" o f Road Bond Issue

been demonstrated
beyond doubt," saya tho artielo,
"that the Now Mexico pinto
The taxpayers of the county
bean, which constitutes 00 por
cant of the bean crop in the state should know the "whys" and
in tiie surest uuirriirateU
crop "wherefores" of the coming road
wlllol) New Mexico has at its bond election.
LftSt summer Congress passed
A considerablecommand
road
portion of the 1016 bean crop the
moved to Toxns points. Some of bill which carried an appropriait went to Colorado, but tho bulk tion of $1,170,000 for roads in
of the crop wub marketed thru Now Mexico, upon condition that
Kansas City where it wns dis- tho Stato join in the expenditure
tributed to central and eastern of an equal amount during a flvo
Proper cultivation, year building program. The semarkets.
and an annual rainfall of 14 inch-ú- lection of tho roads to bo implan
or moro will produco a profit-rtbl- o proved on this
bean crop anywhere in New was left by Congress to the
Mexico
The Estancia val- Stato Highway Commission.
ley, In Torrance county, presents
Desiring to secure as much as
typically
favorable conditions possiblo for roads in Lincoln
and tho results there last year county I went to Santa Fo and
illustrate fairly what may be ex- took up the matter with the
pected in similar altitudes thru- State Highway Commission, of
out the state. . . . A total of 320 which Governor McDonald was
acres of beans were shipped out chairman. Governor McDonald
has

FMCE $2 00

16. 1917

I

missioners, tho Stato Highway
Commission, the county's ropre
sentatives in the State Legisla
ture, all tho heavy
all tha newspapers of tho county.
and almost without oxcoption
all tho leading citizens of the
county.
There aro only a few roads of
tax-paye-

importance that are not desig
tinted to share in the bond mon
cy. The road south of Canizozo
has just benefitted by over half
of Lincoln county's share of the
Stato Road Bond money.
Some
other roads can bo cared for out
of mío general road fund of the
county and were not numed be
cause of local disscnlious ay to
propor route. The selections
and amounts were fixed by some
twenty of tho heaviest taxpayers
and leading road men of the
county nnd are considered fair
to all.

Dr. S. M.

Johnson.

bad-wi-

ndy,

sov-or-

THE

OUTLOOK

tjWIUml Vfkly In Ih IiiKini of Cairlioio
and Mnroln Count), Nrm Meilro,
MILS. HANNAH 0. I.U8TKU
Kditor mid Owner

al

THE COUNT

LARGEST

CIRCULAflOH

IN

Holered

ñu

mutter .Jnniinr;--

lflll.nt lli(mtHironl('nrrloo,Now

Muxlco, under Ilio

Art nf March 3,

1870

Ailmillaini lorim cln

WriliirmUy
t hoon
rlciio ThiirmUy nmnl. (Ill ymi

Nm Mliinni
to no) rtMlvpyoiir
rtdilarly, pinMi.otlly
Ike PuMMm JAlvrrlU!nK niñón appllmlon.

prr

SUBSCRIPTION HATES
'
ONC YEAR, in Ad..
. . .
SIX MONTHS In AJt.nte

ORIGIN OF ST.
J2.00

VALEN-TINE'-

S

DAY.

1 1.(10

J VICE I'llONH NUMIlKIl 24

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY

made to clean up every place
that is likely to prove a breeding
ground for these pests. Not only is tho fly a deadly carrier of
loathsome diseases, but he is the
cause of more profanity and gen-orwear and tear and depreciation on tho souls of men than
So,
almost any other agency.
for tho snkoof your physical and
moral welfare, you should begin
swatting tho fly before ho has a
chance to got in his deadly work.

16. 1917

EDITORIAL COMMENT
COMPARING LINCOLN
WITH WILSON.
Lincoln's birthday came at a
time this year to remind us of
some striking similarities between Abraham Lincoln and
'Voodrow Wilson. There is displayed a patience, an abhorrence
of war, a reluctance to ascribe
ovil motivos to others, a deeply
soated love for humanity and human rights by President Wilson
in dealing with Germany that reminds one strongly of the attitude which Lincoln exhibited
toward the southern states and
the limits to which ho was willing to go before favoring actual
hostilities. In Lm- oln's first inaugural address ho served notice
on those who were contemplating secession that if war should
come the first blow must be
struck by them, and it was not
until Fort Sumter had been fired
tilion that the Lincoln government rccognÍ7.ed n state of war.
Until that time he had net ceased to hope that war might bo
averted.
President Wilson's reluctance
to break with Germany, his patience in his dealings with that
country and his determination
not to engage in hostilities until
Germany had committed an overt
act against American life or
property remind one strongly of

There was u Bishop or Presby-

ter in Home in the reign of

Em-

peror Claudius, about 270 A. U.,
who was famous for his love of
the people and his charitable
gifts to them; thus arose tho cus
tom of sending gifts on tho an
niversary of his birthday.
Others say tho custom arose
from a practice of ancient Rome
at the feast of Lupercalia in February, to place the names of
young women in n box, from
which they were taken by young
men, as chance directed.
The
early church, unable to change
the custom, changed its form.
On tho eve of February 14th,
they placed the names of certain
young women in n box and those
of young men in another, the
nnmes drawn together were valentines. Gifts of gloves; jewel
ry, etc., were made.
The custom of choosing valentines existed very early. Tho exact origin of it, like that of other customs, is vaguo and uncertain.

-

The war in Europe will be won
by the side that has the mo3t
money with which to finance it.
There is where this nation comes
in strong. While we have about
of tho world's population, wo have more than one- third of the world's wealth.
Henry Ford says that in case
of war he will tyaco his factory,
without profit to himself, at the
disposal of the United States
government. Which shows that
Henry is much bigger and a
more patriotic man than William
Jennings Bryan.

of

nil

,

HAH HAfl

"THE

HOME

OF

GOOD

PICTURES"

BANK BUILDING

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays of each week
Complete Change of Program Enuh Night
SHOW

Picture Framing.

PROMPTLY AT

STARTS

8 P, M.

CARR1ZOZO LIVERY

to announce to our
many friends and customers than
we have just installed a picture
framing machine and nre now
prepared to take care of your
work in this line. Kelley&Son. lit
Ours is tho trade service made." m
We wish

8

VM.

i
i

BAUNETT, Proprietor

General Transfer and Drayage
Hay, Grain, Coal

ta
tn
in

Trips made to any part of the county
'Phone 80 or 91

NOTICE.
In llin Matter of tho Lnt Wlllnml ten- tunicnt of ICdmunilMfi'Mo. Decerned.
In tho l'rnlmtn Court, Wltlmi ami for
Lincoln Cntlntv. Vow Mnxlen
TO WHOM IT MAV CONUCUN
You rtm! each of you nre hereby notl-flci- l.
Hint on tlio '.'fl'.li cloy of December
A 1)
IIIHI. thero wna filed with the roiin-t- y
Clerk of Mnroln Coiintv, New Mexico
n paper writing purporting to lie tho
hint nlll nntl teMiimcnt of lCdnumd Miih-tltlci'vaxed; nnd, that on tho
day
of January, A. 1). 11) 17. tho urnno hclnc
tun regular januury A. w Win. Term of
Dm I'rohnto Court within anil for Lin
coln county, Niiw Mexioi). nnltl paper
writing purporting lo Im mild l.ant Will
nnil Tcntmiieiit of tho mild ICdmund Mm-d- o
deceased, win produced nntl rend by
mid i'rohnto Court; mid, that mid Court
thereupon (lied Mondiy, tho filh day of
Marrh, A. 1), 1017, tho amo hcliiK the
firm day of tho regular March, A. 1). 11)17
term of tho l'robato Court, vlthln and
fur Mncoln County, Now Mexico, an tho
dny for thn proving and probating nlil
iiaiier writing purporting to I in tho I.nt
Will and Tcdumcnt of lCUinuuJ Maislo

A Wi AM HAMHAWt1AVHAHHAM

AMM

CRYSTAL THEATER

H

Livery Barn

Feed Store

On Main Street

On El Pnso Ave.

:

filfl

READ THE OUTLOOK
(Tho Host Newspaper Published in the County.)

You Get The Best Here

;:;
sr

.

Vegetables, Fresh and Salt
Meats, Staple and rancy

decsaicd.
Now Therefore you and each of you
nro hereby notified that said tmr.cr writ
ing purporting to bo tho lnt will nnd
iciiinineni oi mo nt i mununil riomío,

.4

Groceries.

filed as aforesaid, will lie oiTered for l'robato, probated nnd provad, In accordance with tho Ututo In nucli cno mi.do
nnd provided, on Monday, the fith da) of
Melt, A, I) 11117, tho Hntno being tho Ift
day of the regular March A. I). lUI7torm
of tho probate court, within nnd for Lincoln County, New Mexico; and, tlittt any V.i
and all protcntt or objection
to thn
Probating or proving of anid LnU Will
mid TcHtntnent ufnrrsuid: imifit bn filed
with tho Clerk of this court on or before
anld day nfoiennld on which unid I,ut
Will mid Tottnuiont will bo olTorcd for
probate, probated nnd proved .
In Wltnor.il Whereof, I hnvo hereunto
net iny hand nnd nlllxed tho feal of thn
Probate Court of Lincoln County, Now
Mexico, this 'Jnd day of Jmiuury, A. 1).
1017.
OUVILLK T. NYI5
(SEAL)
anility Clerk
Ily W. H. Oxbnrn. Deputy.

Lincoln.
THE BREAK WITH
Like Woodrow Wilson, AbraGERMANY.
ham Lincoln's love for humanity
took no account of personal foes.
It was inevitable that thj UniIt is related by his historians ted States should havo brukon
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
that after the surrender nt
off relations with Germany, nftw
In tho DiMrlct Court. Coiintv of I.ln- the sight of a column of Germany had declared that
ifln. April term, A. 1)., 1017.
a. I' law or, planum
ragged Confederate
soldiers
purposed to do tho I'uium
v.
moved him to tears of compas very thing that tho imporinl govIMiauuroy A. Mower, defendant
snld ilnfeiulnut. Oliiuniccv A. Plow.
sion.
Determined to save the ernment had been warned would er,'llin
U lierelir notllkvl tlmt n milt In eun'.tv
Union, justas Wilson is dolor-- 1 bring about such a result.
Inn lleuu I'liuiiuenceil nK'ilimt lilm in tlio
UlHtivel l otirt fur the Untinty ol Lincoln,
mined to maintain tho honor of
Tho sinking of tho Lusitanin 3tno New
Mexico. Iiv mid liitima
the country, yet Lincoln had no was Ritfllcient warrant for this A. flower that unlemi Im enter or cnucu
Im eutcril.hii ntinoiiruuce in until unit
to
Ho even
anemias to punish.
country to have broken off rela- on nrliefnrii llio 2!lrl dny of Atir A. D
the dosire that JelTomon tions with Germany, but - the in w, in itpi' mo coimmKi lucrum hiii no
nciiliiit you.
Davis might escape those Union apologies and tho promises of the ruinlorMl
(SUA 1.1
(1. T. NYU. nii.rU
günornlH who sought to capture Gorman govorumont wore ac
otli r. frown
lly W. II. Oiliorn,
Onourii, N.M.,
Deputy
hi in.
He wanted pence with cepted and tho break postponed.
Atty for I'lulntllT.
honor, just as the president now Since then there havo been mi- duos, but not at the sacrifice of mtmniB other oifonsos which tho.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
principle..
Germans have been guilty of Ill tlio Dittrlet Court, Cotiuly of Lin.
which would have justified the cln, April Term A D. 11117
Uveiybody seems to bo of
William T. Storllinr nnd Nivncv 1'. Stor
action that the president lint:,
same
about tit Mine opinion, that Old
v.
Jnlin 1). iSlerlliiR, I liriuloro Stcrllnu',
tMtxieo is sadly in need of a con- bus now taken. But with a wish llotty
llrlKlit, I'rniib lliiKl,t. Hoy Hlor.
to avert war and a dosiro to re iiiK, a inlnur,
nnil ltuy Kturlliij?, u minor,
stitution, also a fow
main in a position whore he iMi'tidutiti.
Tlio naid ilefeiiilnnla ore liereliy nntlfletl
might act as an agent for peace,
that a ult In partition lirut bren
Soma men aro always hunt-Clar- k tho president has accoptcd
tliem in thn District
iiKnlnut
tho
4lur tor trouble.
Champ
for tho County of Lincoln, Slntonf
repeated promises of Germany Court
New Mexlcn liy mlil i lllliun T, Merlins
alt wftiile to run for the prosi- - that it would abido by tho rulos nnil
Nanry 1' SterliiiK, tliut utiles they
limey. Can you beat it?
or cnuB to ho entered their nniiciir- enter
of civilized warfare.
Hut now anco In
uiiil (tilt on or heforo tho '.'llril
that tho kaiser 8 government ilny ot April A. u, 1UI7, ilecrco pro run- Til Ulne will soon bo bore for has proclaimed to tho world that fenu therein will he rendered nimtnit you
U, T. NYU, Clerk
lly W. ll.Oihurn
.Uitarriwl of tho greatest of all it will disrogard all its former
Utnity
promisas and conduct an unro SI?L
. dungort ami ñútameos, tho com
Beth I'. Oruwi,
mon fly. tutd tin oil'ort should be striated warfare against vessels
Oicurn.N.M., Atty. for I'lulntlfTa
itde-libornto- ly

AtlrlAM MAf '.ítTiiHAUH AHM

kinds, the severance of

diplomatic relations Í3 tho last
thing that tho president could
consistently have done.
If Germany, mado despcrato
by the fortunes of n long and
bitter war, Bhould commit that
overt act against American life
or property which tho president fc
has warned will cause him to ask
congress for means to defend
Amcricnn seamen and American
interests, thero is no doubt of
what congress will do nor of
what tho country will do, either.
Tho United States wants the
friendship of all nations, but it
has reached the limit of endur
ance with Germany.

.

THE STORE WITH

REPUTATION FOR GOOD

A

GOODS AND SQUARE DEALING

(J
'i
:::

W. L HOBBS

...,
Foxwor t

'PHONE

40

................
L'br Co.

h-Galbraith

I am leaving tho employment of tho firm nt Carrizozo. and
am Roinji'to Stratford, Texas, where I will have charge of the
sincss for tho same firm.
D. I. Stoivnrt, of Toxhoma, Texas, has succeed me in tho
management hero and it is with pleasure that I recommend him to
you as a splendid Kontlemnn and assure you tlmt you will continue
to get tho same good service that I tried to give our customers.
ny favors shown Mr. Stewart will bo appreciated.

Lumber Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

UY S. W. PERKY

rUKii. JfUOD BAKERY

S

by-law- s.

::s
r.

E. HANNON, PROPRIETOR

1.

Purity Bread, Cakes, Rolls, Etc.
Fresh Daily

.
1

in
in
in

LOCATFD IN BURREL HOTEL BUIIDINO

it:
Carrizozo,

iiiSiiitiS!!iiiitt i

New Mexico
f

..!?!

22.

jj

m-

j

Judge Hcwelt Returns
From i fStay

FROM

1--

WE WILL SELL

Judgo Howett says that tho weather has generally been very
warm nnd pleasant during January, but last week a sovoro frost
came suddenly and caused great
injury to tho ungatherod fruit.
Tampa is very lively and filled
with visitors who aro thcro cele
brating tho annual carnival of,
Captain Caspan, tho famous
pirate. El Paso Times.

FOR CASH ONLY

,

READ-TH-

REASON- S-

alwnys'"tho
that deserves your,, most
careful consideration.
Upon y o'u,

YOUIl

own welfaro is

mon and women, as heads of families,

the
responsibility of conducting your business
in such a manner that will givo to thoso
dependent upon you the greatest possiblo
amount of comfort.
In making the chango in our business
methods which wo are now announcing to
you, wo have had this thought clearly
us, and we realize that our first duty
is to servo tho people of this community in
In any business
the best way possible.
there oro tnreo important and essential
factors tho producer, tho seller and tho
consumer. The most important factor in
any business is tho consumer tho man
who uses tho goods. Ho therefore deserves our most careful uttention.
A merchant's interest is very closely associated
with his customer's interests und with the general interest of the community in which ho lives and earns his
bread and butter. It will also bo readily seen that a
merchant can prosper only in proportion to tho pood
service that he renders. After a very careful consideration of the subject and a thorough investigation of tho
mdny communities where it has been tried, together
with our observation of conditions extending over many
years wo have reached the conclusion that
CASH BUSINESS IS BETTER FOR THE
COM-AMUN1T-

WE

tho attorney general for an opinion as to whether it would bo
possiblo to enact a state law requiring that a licenso tax be
paid by mail order houses whoso
placo of business is in another
state, and who sell merchandise
in that state in competition with
local merchante.
Tho commis
sion asks tho attorney general to
o
consider in his opinion tho
of interstate commerce, as
well as the postal regulations,
and tho ability of tho state to
enforce nny licenso tax that
might bo enacted.
Arizona's action in this matter
is being eagerly watched by oth
er states who no doubt will adopt
a similar policy toward tho for
eign concerns.

THE UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,

Zieeler Brothers I
Established in Lincoln County Since

'8G

Dance at Oscuro .
There will be a danco nt tho
Oscuro schoolhouso Friday cycli
ng, February 23rd. All lovers
of dancing aro cordially invited
to attend.

To Hold Bake Sale.
Tho ladies of. tho Baptist
church will hold a baked goods
sale at tho Kelley & Son store at
3 p. m. Saturduy, February 24th.
Proceeds to bo used on debt of

parsonage.

Local and Personal
Attorney S. F. Crews, of Os
curo, was in Cnrrizozo Monday.
Chalmers automobile for salo
or trade. S. T. Cooper, Carri- zozo, N. M.
4tp
W. J. Doering, of El Paso,
Ills brothers, John nnd Mike,
hero tho first part of tho week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. S. Campbell
returned Saturday from New Orleans whero they had been tho
past few weeks.

OjtJíkjse,

IS
LORINDA B. SPELIUAN,

í:;

PROPRIETRESS

Pure Jersey Milk, Cream
and Butter

m
tn
in

1
9K

.

DELIVERIES MADE DAILY
'Phone 38F3

incubator for sale nt a
bargain if taken nt onco. Can
be seen nt store. A. A. Patty.
Well drilling outfit for salo
Complete with tools.
cheap.
Also havo 150 foot
d
pipe, rod and pump jack

rom

n.

V

constant thought is to buy standard,
lines, the best tho market affords
for tho money, make a legitimate profit, givo our
customers courteous and offícient service, tho
kind. that is pleasing and brings you back to our
'
store
make a careful study of stylo requirements
and will not 'forco any sale in plain wor
you get what you want, with a positive assurance
of 100 cents worth of satisfaction for every dollar
you pay.
ad wo show ono of our Fiorsheim styles
INforthisthis
season a tan Russia calf bal on tho
"Oneica" last unusual value at SO per pair.

fen-tur-

Y

m

OUR

A dispatch from Phoenix, Ari
zona, says that in an effort to
arrive at some method whereby
mail order houses doing business
in the state can bo ''taxed, tho
state tax commission has asked

Tho reasons aro very plain
1.
Credit has ruined moro people that it has helped.
This, you hava no doubt seen in this community yourself. Men have established u reputation for good pay,
have been able to buy goods on credit and as a result
have over reached themselves and have found it necessary to dispose of their produce, losing tho profits thereon In order to settle their accounts.
2. It is very plain that a cash system places tho
community en a moro conservativo and much safer ba-- s
s, prevents competition in the spending of money and
encourages economy in the home.
3. A cash system then gives every mnn nn honest
chance and places him boforo tho world as ho really is
and it gives him a feeling of independence that only
the cash man can have. Many will save money and
have a bank nccouut to meet the necessities of life
whereas an easy credit system would find them with
bills to pay for things they did not really need.
While these reasons show tho benefits of a cash
system for tho customer only, it is true that from tho
viewpoint of tho merchant the benefits aro tho same.
Tho idea that many have that tho merchant's interest
is far from that of tne customer, and that tho merchant
is continually accumulating a fat bank account at their
expend is far from true. The fact is that many merchants arc not getting paid for tho service they nre rendering. They do not get tho profit they nro entitled to
on account of the losses sustained on accounts carried
too long on thoir books.
By changing this system
many improvement can bo mado.
1. It will save us a large part of tho expenso of
doing business.
It will give us more timo to look after
the needs of our customers. It will eliminnto tho necessity of presenting statements to our customers each
month, a practice which has often resulted in misunderstandings and hard feolings and wo will not have to account for denied nccounts or accounts which for other
reasons cannot bo collected and it must be remembered
that tho good customers of any firm aro the ones on
whom tho burden of these losses fall.
2. II will enable us to do better buying. Cash on
delivery always talks loudor in tho markets of the world
than 00 days time with a requisition for an extension
when tho limit is renched. It is a well known fact that
almost all wholesale houses have several prices, but tho
cash man gi'ts the bust ono.
In making this announcement wo wish to impress
uiwii the people of this community thnt wo aro making
this change in our method for tho purso of making
moro ofllciont our sorvicc, nnd wo hnve not tho faintest
idea of discriminating against nny ono. Wo believe that
this change is for tho good of tho community in general.
Wo knpw that it is just nnd right. Wo appeal to our
many friends and customers to take tho sane and honest
view of the question and givo it your most caroful
We invito you to continuo dealing with us
as you have in the past and take advantage of oven bettor prices and bettor service than wo havo boon able to
give under tho old system of credit.

i

to Merit Your
Patronage

Would Make Mail Order
Houses Pay State Tax

bo-fo- re

GENERAL GOOD OF THE
THAN CREDIT

Florida

Judge J. Y. Howoltj of Whijto
Oaks, N, M., formor owner of
tho rich Old Abo Golo mino at
that place, has returned from
several weeks' visit at Tampa,
Fla and other resorts in tho
south and , is at Hotel Sheldon.

Credit to CASH!
ON AND AFTER MARCH

in

250-cg- g

gnlva-nize-

for sale.
N. M.
Lost-g- old

See L. Olson, Oscuro,

3tp
filigree fountain

t,
pen,
or "Aleo"
make. Suitable reward for return to Outlook office.
Aitcn-Lnmber-

The Successful Business Man
is a good.ono to follow; you can't go far wrong if
you walk in his footsteps. No man of affairs today
is Without a commercial bank account; no business,
however small, can afford to bo without one. If you
have not an account, got in line for success by opening ono witli us todny

Exchange Bank of Carrizozo

Kelley & Son

Wo Pay 4 Percent on Timo and Savings Deposits
i

HI:

CARIUZOZO OUTLOOK.

MIUGGISTS IN EYUKY STATU KliLY
THIS KIDNEY MEDICINE
rollFor ahnut nlno years we have lx-eami It lina
ing Dr. KUtner'e Swamp-Ilmgiven utmost satisfaction to our customers according to the worils of pralso received from those who have ii'ccl It nml
proved II value. We arc uttlsfiej that
Bwamp-lloo- t
hae high curativo valúa and
we recommend It whenever we can.
Verv trttlv vnure.
IIOYT & l'OWELSON. I)ruglU,
J. k. l'owelson, Éá
Akron, Colo.
Juno SO, 1010.

Prove What

Swarap-Roo-

brie,

1010.

lyOlo.

Will Do For You

t

Bend ten cent to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Illnghsmton, N. Y., for a sample sire bottle.
will convince anyone You will alio receive a booklet of valuable Information,
idling about the kidneys and bladder. Whan writing, bo ure and mention tbli paper.
and
rlie bottlea for aale at all drug atorei.
lUgular fiftjr-ccn- t
ut'lt In tliu rlulit wny la
Tliu timber ñiitTtitiii'r Iiiiiüh t7vviii.il I
part of tho furmer'H religion.
by tlio Unltt-t- l Stntes nru n ourco of

It

profit which

Ib

growing yenrly.

FOR PIMPLY

FACES

With the Fingers!

8amplei Free by
Mall to Anyone Anywhere.

Cutlcura

la

Oeat

Says Corns Lift Out

An ensy, upeedy vvny to remove pimples nnd blncklicnds. Smear tho affect-c- d

surfaces with Cutlcurn Ointment.
Wash off In flvo minutes with Cutlcurn
Sonp nnd hot vvntcr, bathing sumo minutes. Itcpent nlKht nml morning. No
better toilet prepnrntlons exist
1'rco gamplo ench by mall with IIoolc.
Address postenrd, Cutlcurn, Dept. L,
lloslou. Sold everywhere.- - Adv.
Cutting Politeness.
"Seo herí'," simrlcil iho nngry
Hubscrlber, "must I stand nil
day nnd vrnlt for you to glvo tuo n
number 1"
"No, Indeed," replied tho nperntor,
sweetly. "Don't let ino tlutnln you If
you hnvo anything else to do."
tele-pho-

,

FRUIT LftXftTI

Without Any Pain
Soro corns, hnrd corns, soft corns or
any kind of a corn can shortly bo
lifted right out with tho lingers It you
will npply on tho corn n few drops ot
frcczone, says n Cincinnati authority.
At llttlo cost ono can get n small bot
tlo of frcczona at any drug storo, which
will positively rid ones feet of ovcry
corn or callus without pnln or sore
ness or tho danger ot Infection.
This now dmg Is nn ether compound,
nnd dries tho moment It Is applied and
docs not lnllnmo or even Irrltato tho
surrounding skin. Just think I You
can lift off your corns and calluses
now without n hit of pnln or soreness,
If yo'jr druggist hasn't freezono ho can
cnslly get n small bottlo for you from
his wholcsalo dmg house. adv.
MONROVIA

"California

Syrup oí Figs"

can't

NOT

UGLY

CITY

Unprosperous and "8hlftleas," but Still
In Many Ways a Place or Attraction for the Tourlit.

harm tender stomach,
liver and bowels.

Tho ono word Hint describes Monro- vln Is "shiftless."
Hero enmo tho for
mer negro slnvo In tho curly eighties,
Every mothor realizes, nftor giving
bucked by philanthropists who wanted
hor chlldron "California Syrup of to seo him given a chanca In his own
Figs" that this Is their Ideal laxativo, country. And hero Is tho former nebocauBO thoy lavo Its pleasant tasto gro
slnvo today, Idling uwny his llfo
and It thoroughly cleanses tho tender In tho tropical luxuriance of tho Jim
llttlo stomach, livor and bowels with
out griping.
When cross, irritable, foverlsh, or
breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at
tbo tonguo, mothorl It cuntcd, glvo a
tcaspoonful of this harmless "fruit
laxative," nnd In a fow hours all tho
foul, constipated wnsto, sour bllo and
undigested food passes out of tho bow
ola. and you bavo n well, plnyful child
again. Whon Its llttlo system Is full
of cold, throat soro, has stomach-acho- ,
diarrhoea, Indlgastlon, colic romora- bor, a good "Insldo cloanlng" should
alwnys bo tho first treatment given
Millions of motliors lecop "California
Syrup of Figs" hnndy thoy know a
tcaspoonful today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Ask at tho storo for n CO
cent bottlo of "California Syrup of
Figs," which has directions for babies,
chlldron of all ages and grown-upprinted on tbo bottlo. Adv.

gle, which feeds him without cultlvn;
Inn, ami watching ins ono tug enanco
fall to ruins.
After all, tho negro can hnrtlly bo
blamed If he falls In n task that has
tried the nervo of vvhltu men. Colonlz
Ing Liberia him not been nil a delight'
ful experience. Thero aro still innny
Hons, leopards and snakes In the
a
Jungle, which mako
dangerous occupation, and occasionally
tho Interior tribes of negroes get ohstreperous nnd ent n couple of Liclr
civilized brethren.
Monrovia Is pitiful, but not ugly
Over nil Uh shnbblness nnd decay grow
tho scarlet hibiscus, pink oleiindcrs
and other tropical (lowers, decorating
with their brilliant blossoms tho corpse
of a flno Ideal.

s

MAKE EACH DAY PROFITABLE

Brief Notoriety.
Is considered quite commonplnco
nowndnys to go around tho world."

"It

r
can attract any attention
can attract any attention
Excellent Formula for Life That It Is to do something, either nt homo or
Will De Found Hard to Make
abroad, that will Induce a large nmn
Improvement On.
bor of detectives to follotj htm In hi
globe-trotteglobe-trott-

Charles ICIngsloy has given this for
muln In ono of his hooks nnd as n cer

tain and safo prescription it ran
scarcely bo Improved upon.
"Multo it n rule," ho said, "and prny
Uod to help yyil keep It, never to II
down at night without being able to
sny: "I have tnmlo ono human doing
at least n llttlo wiser, u llttlo hnppter,
or n llttlo better this day.' "
At lirnt thought It does not cora ns
though this should bo a very dllllcult
coursu to pursuit. The Imiturtmit
thing In to moke up your mind to live
,
urtt-- r tlinl, it l
lip in tills weal ;
n matter of living one day nt a tlmu,
out) tiny of thoulitfulnt', one day of
IIWptUlnoM, one day of closer compan-lOillhlwith tlioav who uro near aud
should bo tloar to us. Anon.
tiit-it-

Simple Arrangements.
A Itnly who hail Just rutvivwl nn
bit ot news said to her little
daUgrtw:
"MarJortB, dear, nuntlo lins n now
UflUi". and now mamnin Is tbo baby's
Mint, pnim Is the baby's undo, and you
Hrft lier llttlo cousin."
"Wall," wild Mnrjorle, wondcrlngly,
"Wasn't Hint arranged quick J" Now
VSrk Atnwlonn.
Forced.
"8,9 you hnvo given up smoklngT"
"Well, yes. You might any I hnvo

surrendered tho Imblt."
ñVhy fUKviider?"
'"ÍVj
tliti victor belongs the spoils.
My wlfo got tho best ot the

Sent."

NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO

Wo fell moro of I)r Kllmer'a Htvamp-limi- t
of
than any other two preparation
Ita kind on the market, anil our store has
telling it ever tinco It came out.
Tliono who have used It tprak In the highest terma of Ita curative value, and If It
waa not a medicine of merit our cuitóme
would not continue to buy it and new
patrnna nk for It.
Vim Inilii
JOHN l'ltOIIEllT, EST., Drugglat.

Jul r It,

ismsnniQEafflra

UJN

travel.

There has been
No Increase
In the price of

GrapeNuts

tuts thrco members you should know If you desire ta
njoy Ufo.
1. Tho popular liquid form ot Peruna
thn rellaWo
tonic of the A mf rico o hmitrholil, with a long liUlory ot aucccu la
treatlnl allcataittial ihmculllea.

De Interés para toda la gente
de Nuevo

Western

2. The Ublct form, which Is made after the earns
r and It more nnvenlcnt for manr.
3. Manalln. the ideal laxative, by tbo regular uso oí
unicn rontttpation mr t ovfreomo ana
tfitorn!. Minalln lias no
Entura! action dru.
bu t n altl to nature.
So manr
Your dnuulit hat all thrn.
thouianU have rmtrcd beorflt tram tnu
Uteotoneor both thru trmnllrt tint llier
te a rrcoanlifd port rt the equlpmeot of
v.rv rn,fiil hmiftffnnld.
Jr the rzsuriA (.unrAiii
i M, u rum

Mexico.

Netvi.ier Union

formular
News Servlcs.

Mexico.
Itelnan la "grlppo" y la neumonía on
Nuevo

Capitán,
Cnrrlzozo tontlrA un nuovo banco
k tillmt
HI
.EBiaSSir
nacional.
5,500
unas
como
so
linn dado
Ya
Uci'iiclits do automóvil,
a ...
Muchos nuevos edificios so están
construyendo on Clovls.
Stop to all
El Clubo "Itolnntn" de Albuquerqu
CURES THE SICK
ata proyectando un viajo du comer
And prevents others hnvlns- - the dlarnnr nn tnitter how
110 rrnta nnd at n hntllr,
exponed,
t.1 nml fill n lloara
cio hastn Amarillo, Texas.
bottlm. All good druRKlsts nml tur' irooila houavs.
IO habitantes do Clovls han em
MnmoAi, oti.,
pezado unn campana para obtener un
Chrmlata anil llaettrloloalala, (loahen Ind., U. a. A.
servicio gratis du distribución do cor
Armenla lias a copper" uiiiio that tins
Keeping Up to Date.
reo.
A boy must bo a minuto young man been operated without Interruption
Unn de lan (arena Inmediatas que ac
about 00 times a minuto If ho over hlncu prehistoric times.
b pedirá a la legislatura tome en con- hopes to bo a mnn of tho hour Homo
Itlurnclon es la enmienda do la ley day.
Hcd Crons ling Ttlne, much better, goos
de finanzas.
farther than liquid blue. Oct from any
grocer.
Adv.
Entail exhibidos nn Sania Fé los
Itccently Invented stuffed nnlmnls
dibujos originales pura el servicio da for cUlldreu hnvo skins Hint can bo re
Oeglnnlng night.
pinta qun so regalara al buquu do moved nnd washed.
In choosing associates, and In makguerra Nc.v Mexico,
ing friends, begin at lióme. Acqulro
New Moxlco recibirá $42,195 como
Chlnn has the longest national hymn. tli' friendship of your wlfo.
parto suya del fondo do un millón de
NOTIIINCl STANDS AS 1IIOII, ns n remedy
pesos oferto por el gobierno para tru
lor every womanly aliment,
bajos do caminos en 1017.
A rocino given by n famous physician
ns Dr. Tierce's Favorito
Proscription. It's tbo only
long
I
In
llfo
tho
kitlnoys
was
for
"Keep
ta Kedornclón do Mujeres do Nuevo good order I Trv to elimínalo thru tbo
medicino for women curtain
.
Mexico hn proparado una lista do me
Its nirects.
In
TP
skin and Intestines tint poisons that
" Favorl to l'rescrl ptlon " Is
v, V
didas quo Ins miembros dosenn a
otherwise clog tho kidneys. Avoid eat
nn
Invigorating, reslorntlvn
.(
adopten por la lnglslaturn.
ing meal as much as poesiuioj avoitt ton
tonic, a soothing anil
Llego A la penitenciarla en Santa Fé much salt, alcohol, ten. Try a milk and
strengthening ncrvliin. ana
a compieio euro lor nil mo
William Drown del condado do Colfax vcgctablo diet. Drink plenty of water,
functional derangements,
tho skin
so you sweat
pnra cumplir una condena do un nflo nnd exerclsa
tmlnful disorder, nnd
elimínalo
to
poisons
tho
toxlo
helps
A un alio y medio por robo.
weaknesses peculiar
chronic
and urlo ncld."
mo sax.
w
For those nnst mlddlo llfo. for thoso
En un mitin de la comisión de cor
alrls lint
Far
vounir
poración do estado, Hugh II. Williams easily recognized symptoms of Inllnm- entering woinanliooil i for
as
mnuon,
women
seaming
oacKacno,
orino
critical
"water,"
ni
tlmai
fue elegido do preultlonlo pnrn esa
or If urlo acid in tho blood has caused nursing mothers and cvini woman who
ganización por el alio quo vleno.
tired or overworked -- II
rheumatism, "rusty" Joints, stiffness, Is "
So celebraran festividades en honor get Anuria at tho drug store. This Is a is a special, safe, and certain help.
Dr. l'lcrcn's I'lcasant Pellets resoluta
do la Inauguración
del Gobernador wonderful eliminator at urlo acid and
was discovered by Dr.I'ierco cf Invalids' and Invlgornta stomach, liver nnd htiwclt,
Kzoqulel C. do Daca, durante la prl
Hoy granules, cuty to lako
your
druggist
N.
Hotel,
Y.
Buffalo,
If
emana du febrero probablo
mera
as candy.
does not keep it send 10 cents to Dr.
monto.
How
preservo
to
health and beauty Is
Fierce for trial packago and you will
In Doctor Plercu's Common Sonsu
Ha cnuiado un Interés gcnornl la find that It is many times moro potent told
Medical Advisor.
Kend Dr.
It
than llthla and that It dissolves urio Pierce, llulfalo, N. Y.,i free.
cenBtirn du la dirección do la Asociafour dimes, or
sugar.
oa
water
hot
docs
acid
u
stamps,
cover
wrapping
and
mailing.
Aguo
do
ción do consumidores do
Ele
phant llutto por un grun Jurado en Imh
Hardly the Place.
A contented spirit Is tho sweetness
Cruceu.
"I want to seo llfu llijho raw."
of existence.
Ijs hombres do "sport" del con'
"Well, son, It'H about us raw ns
dado de Dofla Ann organizaron una
Bmilo on wtih dav. That's when von uia you'll find It nnywliero In tho trenches,
nsocluclón protectora do enza tin ea Bed Cro.a Dag Dluo. Clothes whiter than but I wouldn't ndvlsu you to go thero
now. All grocera. Adr.
ludo con unn nómina pnguda do vein
for n pleasure trip."
tlsels miembros.
Health.
do vía empleados
Dos Jornalólos
Itlclunond (Vn.) labor forwnrd camHealth la tho condition of wisdom
por el Santa Fó fueron Injuriados, uno nnd tho sign Is cheerfulness nn open paign will continuo throughout tho
falalmenle, al quitar la vía un carril nnd noblo temper. Kmerson.
winter.
lo tío nimio en Houck, una estación al
oobto de (lullup,
Fíchenlo sus papeles do Incorpora'
clón la compañía Water t'afion Hheop
Company do Water Caflou Station
condado do Socorro. I.a cnpltiillza
clón os do $100,000.
Bccauso of Its Tonic nnd Laxative effect, LAXATIVE BROMO
Han sido entregadas do manera
QUININE can bo taken by nnyono without causing nervousness
formal, definitiva, A la
Copper Company las propiedades do or ringing In tho head. It removes tho causo of Colds, Grip nnd
en lan Headache.
cobro do la
Used Whenever Quinina is needed.
ii'oiitnflas del Huiro,
Terminando su primer somostre la
escuela superior do Santa Fó ya tleno
el HhoiiJoio recordó de un aumento du
tu por ciento subió la nómina del on'
tero nflo escolar
Han nnunclndn una elección lo. ad
ministradores do condado tío ICddy qun
tendrA efecto el 17 do marzo con m
propósito tin votnr por $100, non d
bonos do cinco imr atento, destinada
dicha suma paru la construcción do
buenos caminos.
Anillielaion un dividendo senil anual
Vmmd tho World Ovum Im
O uro a Oold
de cttk'o por clonto Ion directores de
at
Ona Day.
ln AHocluelón
de Const rucclonea v
l'róslumos do Santa Fó. Kstn dlvt
tiendo es 35 por ciento suporlor A cuuP
qulor otro Hiimlnnual declinado en
ufliis próximo pnandos.
Begun carta del gobernador do linca
recibida por Mllos W. llurford, do Silver City, presidente du lu Asociación
l'rotoctora du Caza en Nuovo Mexico,
no us dotlnltlva
la nominación del
Suflor Dennis Chavez como g'uardlAn
de la ciizu do estado.
The war's devastation of
o
151 descubrimiento
do la Seflora
European crops has caused
Velasquez con una pierna frac
an unusual demand for grain
turada y una cortadura en la barba,
from the American Contien la callejuela atrás del edificio do
nent. Tlfe people of the world must
N. T A mil Jo en Albuquerque, es un
be fed and wheat near $2 a bushel
mlHtTlo que no parece la policía podar
offers great profits to the former.
Canada's Invitation Is therefore
Investigar con buen éxito,
especially attractive. She wants
Cuando ln Junta du examinadores
settlers to make money and happy,
A
del foro concedió
la Boflora Kathprosperous homes for themselves by
helping her ralae Immense wheat cropa.
crine Uurns Mahry la licencia para
-el
Yoa
can
a Homestead ol 100 nerei FREE
profesar el derecho, olla uo volvió la
DVaMaV and other land! at retnarlcablr low price . Durlna manr
Jt'
tínica mujer ubogado ahora ou ol
eara Canadian wheat fleltla have averaged 20 buihcla to
Íhe acre manr Tielda aa high ea 4S bushel to the acre.
estado do Nuovo Mexico quo tenga la
rnnderul crops also of Oats, Barley and Flax.
autorlznalón do practicar unto la corto
Mlird farming aa profitable an Industry aa grain
, The excellent grasses lull ol nutrition ate tha
suprema do catado.
ni
iqwi rcquirra tor Deeioroiirrpurpoftes,
uooaacooois,
chtirrhes,matketa
convenient, climate excellent.
010
do
do
ley
acre
la
A resultas
Mlfltarr MrrlMla not euwpuiiurr In utnui, bat Ulero la
an attra dtmaqa lor turn labor la rtpUc
iba tnanr ronce
perderA el tto Sam 200,000 acres del
men who hitta volnntMied fur tho war. TbaUatamu titifc
Is artlag farmsrs to pal aztra aertsya lata grata. Writa
dominio publico, pero so cnrlquecerA
UUratDtaaDapkrUealarsutii reduced, raflaay ratea to
Jor
apkollffltalraUon,ütuwa,Oaiiada,or
do $10,000 solo en honorarios pagados
do
W. V. BENNETT
otas tierras ad
lor la obtención
Roo 4, Uee Rldg.i Omaha, Neb,
n Inlstradas en ln oficina do Fort Bum.
Caeaillao
Government Agent
I
ner. Haa transacción so hizo en
primera semana da enero,

Puts

Distemper

TO UVE LONG!

Sj-v-

Siignr-coutc-

The Quinine That B oes Not
Cssuse iiewoMSsaess or
Ringing in Heaeff

Austin-Amazo-

Austln-Aiiiuzo-

hut remember there is Only Ono

"Bromo Quinine"

1016-1101-

That la the Original

Laxative Bromo Quinine
This Signature on Every Box

n

-

Sf. JZ7rcr2rZs
0.
Canadian Farmers

Profit From Wheat

Her-sub-

Nor

Any Decrease

In the
Size of Package
Or Quality
Of

the Food.

rijti

.

INSTRUCTION GIVEN

ON FENCING AND

Colle&ions

GRAZINGQUESTIONS

Arc Often Neglected and Not Given Prompt nnd
OHicial Attention by Mnny Banks,
llowcvcr, wo take pride in our collection department and promise Htrict attention and careful
of instnictions.

(Continued

It wns evidently tho spirit nnd
intent of the Act of 1895 that access to the public domain by
those who desire to peaceably
enter or establish a residence or
Bottlcmcnt thereupon, shall not
be obstructed by parties that
have no clnim or color of title to
the lands. That access may bo

ful-nilm-

THE

STOCKMENS STATE BANK
CORONA,

NEW MEXICO

impeded in various ways.
It
does not necessarily follow that
the lands must be completely
surrounded by fences construct
cd wholly upon public lands. The
obstruction may bo effected by
the construction of fences which
tie to nntural barriers, such as
mountains and rivers; by tho

Best Accommodations for
All the People All the Time

Carrizozo Eating House
Table
Best

From Last Week.)

construction of different parties
of fences which join and form
an unlnwful inclosurc; by tho
drift
construction o f
fences extending for miles in
length, which to all intent and
purposes, make the public lands
practically
adjacent
worthless for settlement; or oven by tho construction of fences
without gates, or with gates
which tho public are not permitted to use, wholly upon privately
owned lands so as to incidental
ly inclose public lands.
For il
lustration of a case such as the
last mentioned, see Camflcld vs

Supplied with the
the Market Affords

thereto

WHEN

DOCTORS

m
&
13
103

139

-

AGREE

the patient generally gets
he worst (if it, lint nil tlio
doctora in this neck of tho
woods) nrc agreed that this
I
the best (ilspcnsnry to
t

wliich to

with

g
EJ
g

DIS-

011(1

tlinir

mti-mi-

U. S. (107 U. S. 018), which is
the leading case upon the sub

ject.

ls

prrscriptioim.

ifOLLAND BROTHERS

j

Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc,
:
:
NEW MEX j
CARRIZOZO,
S

Tho policy of the government
with referenco to Its unappro
priatcd public lands has been
uniform and well understood

since the establishment of the
Republic. That policy has been
clearly stated by tho U. S. Supreme court in the caso of Uu

ford vs. Hout

in whiuh it was

The Professions

stated:

'We are tho opinion that there
is an implied license, growing
out of tho custom of nearly 100
W. C. Murrluuit
years, that tho public lands of Geo Kpenco
&
SPENCE
MERCHANT
United States, especially
AVI'OltNEYS
those in which the nativo gras
In llnnk Ilultdliig
'Piion No IS
ses are adapted to the growth
r
CARRIZOZO
MEX1CC
NEW
and fattening of domestic nni- mals, shall be freo to the pcoplo
who seek to use them where
GEORGE B. BARBER
thoy are loft open nnd uninclosed
ATTOUNKY-AT-LAand no act of govornment for CARRIZOZO,
;
NEW MEXICI
bids their use
Congress evidently did not In
H. B. HAMILTON
tend by the passage of tho un
ATTORNEY-AT-LAlawful inclosuro act to prohibit District Attorney Thinl Judicial

the

altogether the pasturage of the
public lands, or to reverso the
former practico of tho govern'
mcnt in that particular.
In view of tho fact that sum
cient evidence has been procured
to establish a prima facie show
ing thnt access by prospective
settlers to large areas of public
lands in tho State of New Mexico
has BEEN IMPEDED BY FEN-CEWHICH ARE STILL BE

Company
General Merchandise
Wholesale and Retail

CARRIZOZO,

;

NEW MEXICI

:

a ASKinirt
Iloiwtll, N. M.

num. woou
Ü

Uurrlioio, N.

ASKREN

& WOOD

LAWYERS
Exchange UankJ.llulldiiiK
CAIUUZOZO

NBW MEXICO

S

ING MAINTAINED IN VIOLA
TION of the act of February 25,
1885, supra, you are hereby di
rected to notify all persons re
ported to be maintaining fences
upon public lnnds in that state,
that all unlawful fences and in
closures must bo abated and re
moved cn or before April 15th
1917, and that If the law in that
respect is being violated after
that date, steps will Immediately
be taken to effect summary re
Lmoval of the illegal fences by ju
You may give
dicinl process.
copies of this letter to tho press
of the state as a matter of nows
In tho event thnt tho above or
der shall not be complied with on
or before the above mentioned
date, you will present tho facts
involving cases of alleged main
tenanco of illegal fences coming
i to your attention
to tho United
States attorney for such action
B3 ho may deem necessary under
tho net. If, in the meantime,
you shall bo consulted by those
having or maintaining fences on
tho public domain as to such fen
ces and inclosures as are violative
of the purpose and spirit of th
law, you will lay the facts of
such coses before the United
States Attorney, and advise such
parties in accordance with his
instructions. You will also con
for with tho U. S. Attorney in
enses where court action shall ap
!

The Titsworth

Diitrit

Civil Practico In nil Court
'l'liutio fit, Court Hound

SETII F. CREWS
UT0RNEY.AMAW

Practico in nil tho Courts
:
OSCURO,
NEW MEXICO
CHARLES

KENNEDY

L.

LAWYER
MINING LAW A SPECIALTY
WHITE OAKS,

NEW MEXICI

:

EDWIN

MECHEM

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

(lKNintAi, j'Iiaui in:
Otlicc over Holland's UniK
ALAM0G0RDO,

'tore

NEW MEXICI

WILLIAM S. BRADY
NOTARY PUBLIC, INTERPRETER AND ATT'l
BEFORE JUSTICE ANO PROBATE COURTS
;
CAIllllZOZO,
NEW MEXICO

FRANK J. SAGER
INSURANCE, NOTARY

'

PUBLIC

Agency Kstublishud ISU'J
Exchange Iinul;

Oll'ieo in

CARRIZOZO

NEW MEJ'

:

.

DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
Special attention (ven Obstetrici
nnd Diseases of Children.
' Phone 70
CARRIZOZO,

GUIDO

:

NEW MEXICI

:

RANNIGER,

M.

D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

In Carrizozo every 5th day
'I'lione tu

OSCURO.

:

NEW MEXIC(

DR. R. E. BLANEY,

DENTIST

pear Imperative, and, if necessa
LUCAS
HOSPITAL BUILDINQ
ry, prepare a map or maps for
NEW MEXICO
CARRIZOZO.
him, showing thereupon the fen
ces which, In your opinion, con
T. E. KELLEY
sluute uniawiul inclosures, or
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED
obstruct nccess of prospective
EMBALMER
settlers, and those fences which
Phone 00
have been constructed merely CARRIZOZO. : NEW MEXK 0
for the purpose of shutting off
boggy or alkali lands, or lands
upon which are poisonous weed Carrizozo Lodge No. 4 , A . F. & A.
CrrlMoio, Nw Mtxlcr,
or quicksands, and which fences
HfffuUr CommtinlfAllnni
Inr IIP7
Feb
Mnr
Jan.
do not impede free access to pub
7 Miv
.limit '.'
Apr
lie lands by prospective settlers
tul HO July 28 Sept
nnd the general public.
anil IK) Oct 27 N'uv 24
If tho
Dec M 11(127111.
question as to whether or not the
I. E. SohaelTer, W. Mi
Miller, Sec'y.
8.
parties maintaining fences have
a claim or color of titlo to the
lands enclosed arises, and you Carrizozo Lodpe No. 30, I. O. O. I '
are in üouut as to whether or
CARRIZOZO,
N. M.
not the act Is being violated, the
O T NYI?, fi. 0.
AUSTIN PA'ITY, Bee.
U. S. Attorney should be consu
ted, slnco the question what con Regular meetings 1010: First ami tliln
Friday each month
stitutcs a claim or color of title
within tho purview of tho act
CARRIZO LODGE
is ono for judicial determination
Many complaints have also
NO. II
been received relative to the
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIA
manner in which selections have
Meeting every Monday evening in tlx
been made by the State of New Masonic hall. All ineinfirri are urged U
present anil visiting Knights nelcuii"
Mexico and tho incidental indos be
Bd'
I

I

.'I

.1

.1

1

THE

Titsworth Co.
Capitán, N. M.

(Continued on

Next

Page.)

a.T.

E.

McQU ILLEN.CC
A. O. JOHNSUN. K. ul

It.

i

fc

lngo of CarriisoEo on Sntunlny,
February 17th, A. D. 11)17, the
object and purpose of which is
to elect to the vnrious offices
hereinafter named
Ono Mnyor of tho Villngo of
Carrizozo.
Four other trustees of tho VII
ago of CnrrlzoK).
Ono Clerk of tho Village of
Cnrrizozo.
And the Board appoints tho
following Election Judges for
said Election.
V. W. Stadtmnn
Ed. K. Kolloy
Manuel Gonzales.
The Court House is designated
ns the polling place.
Melvin Franks, Chairman.
Wm. Forguson, Mombor.
R. A. Duran. Menibor.

lnr
ureas of public lnnds
ProtoBte lmvo nlso
tlfórljby.
bean filed in tilia oílicu niminst n
rmiitbor of such selections. Much
gpTiee was nivcn in tho nbovo
rofijrred to special aBOiils roñarla rolntlvo to thogo "shoo.

iiíf

string ioloctioim."
to
'i'ilo governor is iuithori-.o- d
by
purposoa
specified
wltol for
the proWiton of tho onnulimr net
of June 80, 1010, public lands in
th stitto which arc subject to selection. Law does not prescribo
the form in which selections
tundo, nor does it vest
nmy
authority in the land department
to designate the parson to whom
the selected lands shall be leased
or sold by the state. Notwithstanding the fact that apparent
hardship to other land claimants
may be occasioned at limes, yot
it is not practicable to prevent
the selection of such tends subject thereto, which has been
made for special or prospectivo
value to the state because of fa
vorable location or othurwise for
the benefit of the tmrtieulnr objects or institutions for which
the selection is nado. Further
more, the state is entitled under
tho act to soloct such lands
to selection, in such amounts
1

r
Our January
STILL IN PROGRESS
price reductions on all lines of
dry goods and groceries.
The special
It will pay you to investigate.
prices we are making this month are lower
fhan wholesale cost in many instances and
You
the prices for spring will be higher.
now have the opportunity to supply your
wants in muslins, ginghams, percales and calicoes at almos! your own price. Special reLadies' Ready-to-Weductions on
i
.
Garments and Millinery.

GREAT

Attest:
O. T. Nye, County Clerk.

Furniture Wanted.
We pay highest cush jirices-- for
t
oI a II
your housonoia goous.
Kolley & Sons, phono 06 -- or call
a

1

1 1

at their

2nd-lian-

d

Sale

Clean Sweep

store.

all

ar

Wo have some very fine upland
Kansas Prairie Hay. Wcboliovo
a little of it fed to tho weak and
doubtful onos will seo them safe
and localities as it seems advis- ly through the winter. -- Hum
able until its right to soloctshnll lihroy Brothers.
have beon exhausted, and it may
loaso such lands as it shall lmvo
Wo buy hidoe and pelts- - high
obtainod title to, in such manner ost prices liimranteod.
Carrizozo
Our Grocery Department Will Save You Money
us the laws of the state shall au- Trading Co.
1
,
WE INVITE INSPECTION
thorise. Attention has been cal
Com
Davis
led to the fact that tho state has
For Sale- Parko
he
obtained withdrawals of large imnv'a Blackletroids. The Tits- ureas of unsurvoyed lands with worth Co.
in tho state under the act of
--THEN PRICE
Phone 21
QUALITY FIRST
Lost tro d filigree fountain
Aug. 18, 1801, and that prior to
tho approval of selections made
by tho state within such with- make. Suitable rewnrd for re
III
drawn areas leasoa have been turn to Outlook oillce.
made in favor of large cattle
Lost black skunk fur neck
N e x
companies. -- Continued
piece
between Eating House
Week.
Howard
and Crystal theater.
Paiittmn Lion.
Gurnoy
to
at
Mrs.
return
for
Election Proclamation.
of
The Mini "f tin1 I'tiiiiimii Juimlu
JOHNSON
OHMIf
II.
A. OHMIO JOIINBON
Full
two IíIiiüh hlnuk muí tnwiiy.
In accordance with tho statutes hotol.
UUICK AQliNTS
lit) Milium iinriy iuoiioh ihkii.
in such case made and provided, Cf APPLE nnd PEACH Trees, nil
Ula lirciiKl Ik hiotiil, lllce IIiiiI ir a mill.
Wo the undersigned County Com sizes very fine, 124 cents each at iliK IiIh lop. ni'1' '"iiK til. hoiul la
llko u
niissioners within and for
Nursery, Oscuro, New Mexico. w(Unri', hut 'lilllc. Il' irr.
lion, hut i'iiiIh Willi ii Imrk. Hi- una
County of Lincoln, herebv pro
fi. G. Raffety.
iiuvit tifcti Known to nttnt'li limn, hut
claim and give pupllc notice of
tin- imilM'H i.f tin- JpiiikI. f"ir him. Ho
iiilst'ifiiry at
Fine Bronze Turkeys for sale, wnniil
ii iIhiip. mus
an Election to be held in the Vil- SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK
WE MAKE
six hens and a Gobler, for brood- - cloae qnn l lera.
'I'lrra '.mil TuliM Itapnlreil and Vulinlfoil
Supille ii ml Rvalr- inff purposes yo.w. uui or
Hi'mliuartpr lor Uoswcll Aututnolillo Mall Unu
Ucwnre of Ointmento for
Rir.h Roiimiiila.
f tin rloliost niirt
tl'iiiniMliln - ni
Contain Mercury write Threo Itiver Ranch.
sub-jo-

ct

Carrizozo Trading Co.

1
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AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
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In-

A

Catarrh that

rm
a mercury will aurrly ilmtror tin
III
of nuil unil rnnipMfly doranm
It tliroual;
whuln yU'iii wlnn vmrrlitK
artloli-fi
alioulo
Hiu
a
Mirlui
in i
th muimi
on pmaorlplKuw
bi- inert
nivtr rnnuliiMp
uhyalclana,
timiama
from
to
raid to tl itooiroa
thoy will 1o
tn
y
derive from thaw. IJalra
can pon-IMby .P. 3.
Catarrh fur,, mnnufuilured
.
contain, no
Cheney ft i n., Tol.iln,
mercury, and in. latum Internally. aolln o
dlrerlly upon the lilnnd and mllcoun aur-farof the KMHem. In buy'mt llalli
you
th
Catarrh Curo ba aura
la tnknn Intarnnlly and made InSroledo, Ohio, by F. J. Chaw
Co. Tan'Enlata. Prlca He par botlia.
Vita nana Kmtly Mlla for comiimoo.
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H la
wnrhl.
olí Hollín. U
mi- - ni' tur wnrld'R
piiiliiihly tilo rlrhuRt to
mldilli' tisN
lio fnuni) imywbMi.

iniiii'i'j

:

In

Uap ttnRlnaMl pmiw und wrlto
lataun. ntilnii, look, onlibusti or
Juloo. Charni'trra wrlUon
I.
io very vIslMo
IhoM' .luh
the mimt ih houtoil with u hot
Milk or, hot l or Kill!, buttermilk
InxUHiiii Ink whli-inaW ti
Will hiin
io vli'rt.

lu

YMi'll ittitAv Mlm.
Homotlmoa Trouble oittitqttcratlai

3of, but wa rwosniM hlni befor tía
play on tuna on thf fldrtle, tor tlw
ntdte atringa annp. and tita uan!e
Uie
0o vu, aail OarMiiaat dre-m- s
ta.

"WHERE QUALITY

Givu thoin u trial and you will
always usa thoin.
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ADAMS,

WlllSKJSy, WINE, BKEH ANDClOAti
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Willi
whoti

fcsMthVa ftatlmato.
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Dixie, Avnndale nnd Joy Hrenda Siguify Qimlity

ealasMtmlaa of Maoii.
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AVISO.

if fOtlMpo.
Aftor 'lie
ni Cu i. ii u i'i''

Compramos mueble de
Qutar Oorpac.
mano y pagamos los mejores
A wi'Hioni '.oioiiof of burly n)M'itr- y
mano,
en
la
precios, dinero
uiip'' wuh oiiNHittu on unili rtnkt'r'H ahop
vendemos cosas de segunda when ii inUi'liH "Iri'HKoil miiiii ottiue nut
"I yuu mvo
mid aiihl: "Kuy, inNlor.
mano, por precios reirulares.
o ii Hit
lili a oiixkoi V" Tho ana tur
Antes que venda las cosas hIiIuIiIii'.'iI unil toi.oii liintttiiingiy :
que tiene para vendar, dovo do la thor In th. i o anything In U7"
"' ciiiiir tho luiirty roplys
ver a nosotros, a la tienda de se Bhun
tbere'H ii ooupio of drinka In t."
KlLUrr Bow. Boatun TruiiHcrlpt.
rundo mano.
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For Sale: Yearling Hereford
Bullo.The Titaworth Company
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SOLIOITS

Carrizozo,

:
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YOUR PATRONAGE
:

Uf.t,tKttHtt
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Í, ;.ti.V.
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